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SEMI FORMAL D.Al~CE IN SIN TON 
A week from tomorr$W 1 February 
19, Xavier University in conjunc-
tion with Mt. St. Joseph and Our 
Lady of Cincinnati Colleges will · 
sponsor a semi formal dance. 
It.has been decided that tr2 
dance·will be held in the Rook-
wood Room in the Sinton Hotel, 
The Sinton was unanimously a3reed 
upon because it is situated · at 
Fourth and Vine Streets, in the 
heart of Cincinnati. 
The music will be styled by· 
- · · Sin1 fty '8 ·orchestra, one o.f ... the' ·· 
town's best bands. He is cu~t­
ly appearing at the Gibson Hotel. 
The tickets are now on sale in 
the Registrar's office during the 
lunch hour. Everyone is urged tc 
purchase their tickets as soon_as 
possible. 
All Xavier men are encouraged 
to bring another couple along With 
them. 
Xavier's Reserve Officer Trainin5 
CORPS PARTICIPATE IN HEARST 
NATIONAL RIFLE MATCH 
This week, the Xavier cadets 
fired their targets that will be 
entered in the Hearst National 
Rifle Hatches, 
Every cellege in the United \ 
States which has R .. O,T.c.· is able 
to enter this contest. The tar-
gets will be sent to Corps Head-
quarters in Columbus where the 
two best ones are selected. 
BASKET3ALL TOURNAMENT TO BE HELD 
B&b Q;J.,.1nlan, Who is the manag9r 
of the intraa-mural basketball lea-
gue at Xavier, announced last \'fed-
nesday that a post seasen Tourna-
ment would be held. The tf)urnamer .. t 
will b~ started on Tuesday' and 
will most probably continue through-
out the week.· All of the teams 
will participate in these games. 
BLOODY FIVE SUFFER FORFEITURE 
Paul Wettig's _Bloody Five auto-
matically forfeited a game-to the 
Snowballs last Thursday. The Bloody 
- · Five did not show up in the 
field house for their game last 
Thursday a week, February 3; and 
according t;~ the rules of the lea-
gue, their game 1vas forfeited. 
SCORING · LEADERS UP TO THE 
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Staff: L. Manda; R. Quinlan, 
J. Tracy, P~ Palazzola, 
D. GlaseF, P. Menke. 
THAT 1 S LIFE! 
··----··-····-·-·-·by Bob Quinlan 
Moe Schlueter made whoopee at 
Lt. Meiner's nuptials Thursday.--~ 
Since some of the Mount Saint Joe 
and Our Lady Of Cincinnati 5als 
are·having trouble·getting dates 
for the dance, we suggest that each 
fellow take at least two girls. 
Boingl ~---Hanneken, the lucky stiff, 
repo~ts to Notre Dame ~n March 1st. 
But for the lack of curvature ·in 
my lower e:x;tremi ties, I would··- ·be 
with him.~--Good luck, Elmer, and 
beware of those St. Mary ef the 
Woods wolves.---If Lucky Strike 
doesn't come across with that check 
they prommsed us,· we 1re going to 
advise ou:b friends to smoke C~mels. 
---Bill Behler thinks he'll be sent 
overseas instead of going to col-
lege. As his ~hysics teacher would 
say: 11 He, he, yeah!· Tough luck, 
son."---The music sto-uh-opped, 
NEV/8 Page 
COLONEL IHSPEOTS CAMPUS. 
Colonel Robert s. Harsh, the 
commander of all R.O.T.C. units 
in the Fifth Service Command, 
visited Xavier Wednesday, while 
on an inspection tour of cadet 
units throughout the service 
Command. The Colonel's visit 
was brief, as he returned to 
Columbus 1f!ednesday evening., 
c.s.M.C. DANCE FRIDAY. 
Friday nig?t; in the Roof 
Garden of the Gibson Hotel, the 
annual dance ot the Catholic 
Students' Mission drusade will 
be held. Xavier University is 
one of the co-sponsors of the. 
dance. Tickets will be on sale 
at noontime today in t~e· Regis":'" 
trar 1 s office. All students ate 
urged to attend. 
PHYSICS TEACHER'S FATHER DIES. 
We wish to express our sincere 
condolences to Father Buschmanp, 
membel~ of the Physics department, 
on the d. e a th of. hi s father. 
XAVIER SERVICE MAN MISSING 
but Frankie is still singine;, which 
goes to show-er, uh~ nothing.----- Edward Sch~eider, a former_X 
Economics Students who have any po- ~.n, now serv1ng as a Nava~ Alr 
litical views whatever come to claES 9adet a~ Pensacola Naval A1r Base 
, armed to the ___ tE::~.th for their own 1x; Florlda, has been missing . 
2. 
protection.---Has your cigarette 81 ~ce Monday, when the plane 1n 
tasted different lately? If so, Whlch he was.fl~ing crashed in~o 
why not smoke it instead of chwtv- a mo~orboat ln the Gulf of Mexlco. 
inc it?---Ed Rieckhoff will soon Mr. uchneider, the cadet's father, 
take hi·s third shot at the V-12 has. asked i!iha t. all the students at 
testo Thatts o.K. Ed. If at first Xavier pray for Ed's safe recovery. 
you don't succeed, they will draft 
yot:,- · 
